Rules & Regulations

Montebello Land & Water Co.
344 East Madison Avenue
Montebello, California 90640
October 13, 2020
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SECTION I
COMPANY STOCK
1.

STOCK REQUIREMENTS.

Every consumer of water who is an owner of property within the service territory of the
Company shall be required to own at least a fractional share of Company stock, or to be a lessee
of such an owner, except as follows: City, State and Federal Government, and other Public
agencies.
2.

TRANSFER OF STOCK

Certificates of stock duly assigned by the party whose name stands on the books of the
Company shall be transferred to a new owner of the appurtenant real property within the
Company’s service territory subject to the rules of the Company, providing there are no
delinquencies and that all Company water bills, assessments and other charges are paid in full.
Certificate books will be closed for the transfer of stock ten days prior to each stockholders
meeting.
When real property within the Company’s service territory is sold or otherwise
transferred to a new or different owner(s), the Company water stock appurtenant to the subject
real property will not be transferred to the new owner(s) unless and until all Company service
charges and assessments that have accrued to the old property owner(s) prior to the date of sale
or transfer have been satisfied in full.
3.

STOCK TRANSFER FEE; LOST CERTIFICATE FEE

The Company will charge a Stock Transfer Fee of $32.00, payable in advance at the
office of the Company, for the transfer of water stock appurtenant to real property within the
Company’s service territory when the owner or owners of the real property sells or otherwise
transfers the real property to a new or different owner(s). The Company shall enter the name of
the new owner in the Company’s records as the owner of the number of shares appurtenant to the
subject property and shall cancel on the books the number of shares so appurtenant to the land in
the name of the previous owner of the land. If the new owner requests a stock certificate, then
the Company shall issue a stock certificate in the name of the new owner.
If a stock certificate is lost, stolen, or destroyed, a new certificate will be issued upon
payment in advance of a fee of $32.00 and presentation of a properly notarized affidavit stating
that the stock certificate has been lost, stolen or destroyed and indemnifying the Company
against any claim that may be made against it, including any expense or liability, on account of
the alleged loss, theft, or destruction of the certificate or the issuance of the replacement
certificate.
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4.

ISSUANCE OF NEW STOCK CERTIFICATES UPON DISCOVERY OF
TRANSFER OF REAL PROPERTY

In the event the Company discovers that real property within the Company’s service
territory has been sold or otherwise transferred to a new or different owner and the new owner
has not requested the transfer of the appurtenant water stock into their name and paid the Stock
Transfer Fee, then the following procedures shall be followed:
a.
The Company shall mail a notice (the “Notice”) to the new owner to
advise them that they must transfer the water stock appurtenant to their real property into
their name and pay the Stock Transfer Fee.
b.
The Notice shall include a Declaration Regarding Property Transfer and
Request For Transfer of Water Stock (the “Declaration”) which the new owner shall
complete and return to the Company along with the Stock Transfer Fee.
c.
The Notice shall advise the new owner that if the completed Declaration
and Stock Transfer Fee are returned to the Company within 30 days from the date of the
Notice, then there will be no additional fees associated with the water stock transfer. The
Notice shall further advise the new owner of the actions the Company will take if the
Company does not receive the completed Declaration and Stock Transfer Fee within 30
days from the date of the Notice.
d.
If the new owner returns the completed Declaration and Stock Transfer
Fee to the Company within 30 days from the date of the Notice, then the Company shall
enter the name of the new owner in the Company’s records as the owner of the number of
shares appurtenant to the subject property and shall cancel on the books the number of
shares so appurtenant to the land in the name of the previous owner of the land. If the
new owner requests a stock certificate, then the Company shall issue a stock certificate in
the name of the new owner and mail the stock certificate to the new owner by certified
mail, return receipt requested.
e.
If the new owner does not return the completed Declaration and Stock
Transfer Fee to the Company within 30 days from the date of the Notice, then the
Company shall take the following actions:
(1)

Enter the name of the new owner as reflected in a deed of the subject
property duly recorded, or a court order duly recorded, as the owner of the
number of shares appurtenant to the subject property as shown by the
books and records of the Company, and cancel in the Company’s records
the number of shares so appurtenant to the land in the name of the
previous owner of the land; and

(2)

Assess the Stock Transfer Fee to the new owner’s account for the Subject
Property, which if not timely paid, will result in the discontinuance of
water service to the Subject Property until fully paid along with all other
unpaid Company service charges for the Subject Property.
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5.

PENALTIES, INTEREST AND COLLECTION COSTS.

All expenses incurred by the Company in collecting or enforcing payment from a
shareholder of any delinquent assessment, charge, or other indebtedness shall be a lien against
the stock. Expenses include reasonable attorney's fees incurred by the Company in any
proceeding for the enforcement of any lien herein provided for, or the collection of such
indebtedness, whether by court action or otherwise, and shall also include all expenses of any
sale.
The terms Assessment, charge, toll, or any of them, shall be used, such terms shall be
deemed to include, in each and every instance whenever such construction is possible or
permissible, all penalties, interest and collection expenses pertaining to such Assessment, charge
or toll, or attaching, accruing or resulting from the non-payment thereof when due.
If a shareholder of the Company has not timely paid any rate, charge, or assessment
arising from, or related to, water service provided by the Company to the shareholder’s property,
then as authorized by the Company’s Bylaws, after providing at least 20 days written notice to
the shareholder, the Board of Directors may authorize the recording of a notice of lien against
that shareholder’s property to secure the collection of the rates, charges, and assessments owed to
the Company by the shareholder.
6.

RECORD SHAREHOLDER LIABLE FOR CHARGES.

a.
The record shareholder shall be entitled to the delivery of water by the
Company to the real property appurtenant to the share or fractional share held by the shareholder,
subject to suspension or discontinuance, as herein provided, and shall be personally liable for the
payment of all charges, interest, costs and penalties in respect of or on account of such share or
fractional share during the time the same are registered in their name on the books of the
Company. Such charges, interest, costs and penalties shall also be a lien against the share or
fractional share of the shareholder as provided in the Company’s Bylaws.
b.
The record shareholder may authorize and instruct the Company to bill all
charges, interest, costs and penalties in respect of or on account of such share or fractional share
to a tenant of the record shareholder in possession of the real property appurtenant to the share or
fractional share, or to such other party as the record shareholder may direct, by completing such
an authorization in the form required by the Company. Notwithstanding such accommodation by
the Company, the record shareholder shall remain responsible for the payment of all charges,
interest, costs and penalties in respect of or on account of such share or fractional share during
the time the same are registered in their name on the books of the Company.
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SECTION II
WATER USE
1.

SALE OF WATER

a.
General – Water will not be sold or delivered to any person other than a
shareholder or his assignee, except as follows: City, State and Federal Government, and other
Public agencies.
b.
Contractors – All requests for construction water will be made on
approved forms, available in the Company office and accompanied by a deposit in the amount of
not less than $1,000.00 for a meter, and shall be subject to the approval of the General Manager.
A one-time charge of $50.00 will be made to cover the initial set-up and installation of a
construction meter at the time of application. This charge will be included with the billing made
on the meter. Any costs involved in supplying such connections will be prepaid by the applicant.
The applicant shall be responsible for any damage to the meter while it is in the applicant's
possession, and in the event of such damage, the applicant must pay all repair and/or replacement
costs, plus twenty percent (20%) overhead. Applicant shall notify the Company when he wishes
to have service discontinued. Regular commercial rates shall continue until such notice has been
received. All water furnished by the Company as construction water must be used on
construction projects situated within the Company’s service area. Any unauthorized use of
construction water shall result in the forfeiture of the applicant's deposit and removal of the
construction meter.
2.

METER IRREGULARITIES

Should a customer's meter fail to register, the amount of water delivered since the last
meter reading shall be estimated by the Company and the customer billed in accordance with
Company policy.
3.

STOCK CHARGE, MULTI FAMILY UNIT CHARGE, METER CHARGE,
AND COMMODITY CHARGE

a.
Stock Charge. The Stock Charge is an assessment of $6.00 on each share
of Company Stock per billing period. The proceeds are used to maintain the Company's water
system infrastructure for the benefit of all shareholders.
b.
Meter Charge and Multi Family Unit Charge. The Meter Charge and
the Multi Family Unit Charge are “readiness-to-serve” charges assessed by the Company. The
proceeds from these “readiness-to-serve” charges are used to maintain the community’s fire
protection system and the Company's water system infrastructure as a whole. These “readinessto-serve” charges are assessed to each customer connected to the Company’s water distribution
system, whether or not the customer chooses to use any water. The amounts of these charges are
equitably determined according to the anticipated volume of water that can be used by the
customer as indicated by the size of their metered connection. For example, the “readiness-toserve” charge for a 2” meter is higher than for a 1” meter because the capacity of a 2” pipe is 4
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times greater than that of a 1” pipe, and therefore, the cost to the Company for it to be ready to
serve a 2” meter is much greater than for a 1” meter.
c.
Commodity Charge. The Commodity Charge is based on the amount of
water used during the applicable billing period. The Company charges for water used by a
customer, “water usage charges,” according to the rates set by the Board of Directors and the
proceeds of these charges are used to cover the Company's cost of pumping the water out of the
ground, treating it, and safely, efficiently, and reliably distributing it to the shareholders. Also,
the water rates within the two zones served by the Company, the Booster Zone (BZ), i.e.,
customers at higher elevations, and the Lower Pressure Zone (LPZ), customers at lower
elevations, are different to reflect the additional energy costs required to provide water to the
higher elevations.
d.
Current Rates. The current Stock Charge, Meter Charge and water rates
for the Commodity Charge are set by the Board of Directors and notices of changes thereto are
sent out to all shareholders. The current charges may also be referenced on the Company’s
website at: www.mtblw.com.
4.

BILLING

a.
Pursuant to the requirements of California Health and Safety Code
§§116900, et seq. (Water Shutoff Protection Act), the Company has adopted its Policy on
Discontinuation of Residential Water Service for Non-Payment (“Residential Shutoff Policy”),
which is attached to these Rules and Regulations as Appendix 1 and is incorporated by this
reference. To the extent of any inconsistency between the Residential Shutoff Policy and the
Rules and Regulations set out herein, the Residential Shutoff Policy shall control.
b.
Water bills will be mailed every two months. Only one person, firm or
corporation will be billed for water passing through any one meter.
c.
Water bills are due and payable upon receipt. Payments are to be made to
the office of the Company, 344 E. Madison Avenue, P.O. Box 279, Montebello, CA 90640.
d.
Failure to receive a bill does not relieve the customer of the responsibility
for on time payment.
e.
Bills are due and payable upon receipt and if not paid they become
delinquent after 21 days.
f.
After hours payments can be made at the mail box located at the entrance
of the 344 E. Madison Ave. office.
g.
Delinquent Fee – A $10.00 delinquent fee is automatically assessed to the
customer’s account after 4:30 p.m. on the 21st day following the date of the bill.
h.
After the 28th day following the date of the bill, the Company will mail a
final notice informing a delinquent customer of the date their water service will be shut off if
payment is not received. This will be the last mailed notice before service is discontinued. If
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payment is not received by the close of business of the third business day prior to the noticed
shutoff date, then a 48-hour warning tag (“Red Tag”) will be hung at each residential unit that
will be affected by the shutoff and a $5.00 “Red Tag” Fee will be assessed for each tag.
i.
Disconnect Fee – A fee of $25.00 is assessed to the customer’s account
when a Company representative is sent out to shut off water service due to nonpayment.
j.
Reconnect Fee – Following a shut off of water service due to nonpayment,
in addition to unpaid service charges, the Delinquent Fee, the Red Tag Fee, and the Disconnect
Fee, a Reconnect Fee also must be paid in the amount of $25.00 provided the customer requests
to have the water turned on during normal business hours (BETWEEN 8:30 AM AND 4:30 PM
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY). The Reconnect Fee will be $50.00 if the customer’s request
to resume water service requires that a Company representative turn on the water outside of
normal business hours.
k.
Following a shut off of water service due to nonpayment, if the Company
discovers that the customer’s service has been turned back on without Company authorization,
then the Company shall assess an additional penalty of $150.00, plus any repair costs, to the
customer’s account.
l.
Returned Check Fee – A fee of $20.00 is assessed when a check is
returned from the bank for any reason. Returned checks shall be redeemed at the office, 344 E.
Madison Avenue, Montebello, CA 90640, by payment in cash, cashier’s check, or money order.
Accounts with a returned check must be paid in full by the end of the month to avoid Shut Off.
m.
All bills for repairs, labor or material, must be paid immediately upon
rendering of bill, otherwise service may be discontinued.
n.

Protests on claimed errors in bills must be made in writing to the

Company.
SECTION III
COMPANY PROPERTY
1.

DAMAGE TO METERS, PIPE LINES, FIRE HYDRANTS, ETC.

It is unlawful for any person other than an employee of the Company to alter, disturb or
interfere with any meter, pipe line, fire hydrant, or connection, unless a specific permit to do so
is first obtained from the Company. The water user will be held liable for any damage resulting
from a violation of this rule.
2.

DAMAGE CAUSED BY PLUMBERS OR OTHERS

Any individual connecting a service pipe to the property side of a meter for testing the
pipes, must leave the service box in good condition. It should be straight and level with the curb
and sidewalk, and the water turned on, or off, as found. Any damage caused to the meter,
service box or Company-side connection to the meter will be charged to the shareholder assigned
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to the meter.
3.

CROSS CONNECTIONS

No individual shall connect, cross connect, or maintain any device or receptacle
connected to any water line pipe or conduit, if the installation will make possible any
contamination or pollution of such water supply, or to the water in the pipe lines of the
Company. No person shall install or allow any inlet or outlet to exist, discharging water supplied
by the Company into any tank or receptacle, for storage or use of water without an approved
vacuum breaker valve installed in the line. No fertilizer, chemicals, or foreign substances shall
be used in a manner that would permit them to be siphoned into any pipe line of the Company.
A violation of any of these rules or regulations shall give the Company a right to suspend the
supply of water to such violator and to collect damages, including reasonable attorney's fees and
court costs, as may be awarded by any court.
4.

PROSECUTION

Destruction of and/or interference with any of the mains, pipe lines, fittings, services,
padlocks or personal property of the Company, or any illegal or unauthorized use of water owned
and/or produced by the Company, shall be prosecuted.
5.

METER TESTING

Upon request to the Company, a consumer may have their meter tested. The customer
will be billed for the cost of the test. If the meter proves defective, it will be replaced and no
charge made for either the testing or replacement meter.
6.

COMPLAINTS

Consumers are requested to report to the office any leaks, failure of delivery, or other
matters, requiring the attention of the Manager. All complaints for the attention of the Board of
Directors must be in writing and filed with the Secretary, to be read at the next meeting of the
Board.
SECTION IV
INSTALLATION OF METERS, MAINS AND SERVICE CONNECTIONS
1.

GENERAL MANAGER

The entire system of the Company is under the supervision of the General Manager,
subject to the policies of the Board of Directors.
2.

METER LOCATION AND SIZE REQUIREMENTS

a.
Individual Metering – It is the Company’s policy that each property parcel
within the Company’s service area shall have at least one meter for water service. Each dwelling
unit in multi-residential properties shall be served by its own individual water meter, and
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businesses located on commercial and industrial properties shall be served by their own
individual meter. Properties with legacy construction, which does not comply with this policy
shall be required, upon reconstruction or major renovations, to be designed with piping systems
that will accommodate an individual water meter for each dwelling unit or business located
thereon.
b.
Meter Location – The Company determines the location of the water
meter. It is the policy of the Company to place the meter inside the curb line in the parkway,
centered approximately between the lot line and the driveway.
c.
Meter Size – The Company’s General Manager shall determine the
minimum size for all water meters utilizing the procedures described in Appendix A,
Recommended Rules for Sizing the Water Supply System, of the 2001 California Plumbing
Code (the “Code”). Water demand to be served through a water meter shall be determined from
the total fixture units utilizing Table A-2 of Appendix A, and Charts A-2 and A-3 of Appendix A
of the Code. The velocity through the water meter and the service pipe from the Company’s
main pipeline to the water meter shall not exceed seven (7) feet per second. Service pipe size and
meter size shall be increased, if needed, to be able to accommodate demand at proper pressures.
All Company shareholders shall abide by the General Manager’s determinations as provided
herein regarding the minimum size of water meters.
d.
The Company’s cost of installing and connecting new meters for new
multi-unit dwellings on a shareholder’s property, or upon reconstruction or major renovations on
a property, or due to increase demand upon an existing connections that the Company’s General
Manager determines has caused or may cause damage to the Company’s system, shall be
assessed to the shareholder and such assessment shall be collected in accordance with the
Company’s Bylaws, Article VIII, Sections 7, 8, 9 and 10, and Corporations Code §14304.
3.

DEPOSIT

All applications for new connections, extensions or changes of pipe lines or meters must
be accompanied by a deposit estimated by the Company. If deposit is found to be insufficient,
the applicant shall be liable for the balance.
4.

INSTALLATION

All new meter installations, connections, fire hydrants, installation of mains, alterations
and changes, including setting and resetting meters, shall be done by the Company. If
enlargements of a water meter should become necessary, the applicant will be required to pay the
cost, plus 20 percent to cover the Company’s overhead.
5.

MINIMUM MAIN SIZE

Six inch, cement-lined, ductile iron pipe is the minimum size the Company will install.
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6.

METER OBSTRUCTION

a.
A shareholder must advise the Company in advance before undertaking
any construction or landscaping work that may obstruct access to a Company meter or meters, or
any other Company facility installed on the shareholder’s property.
b.
When a shareholder or their tenant has created and/or is maintaining an
obstruction or condition which denies Company personnel safe access to a meter or meters, or
any other Company facility installed on a shareholder’s property, then the Company shall post
and mail a written demand to the shareholder and any others in possession of the property to
remove the obstruction or condition. If seven (7) days after posting and mailing the written
demand to remove the obstruction or condition the obstruction or condition remains in place and
no other arrangements have been made with the Company, then the Company may remove, at
the shareholder’s expense, a sufficient portion of the obstruction or condition to establish
unobstructed and safe access to the meter or meters, or other Company facility installed on the
shareholder’s property. The cost of all work required to enable unobstructed and safe access to
the meter or meters, or other Company facility installed on the shareholder’s property shall be
added to the shareholder’s account and such charges, interest, costs and penalties shall also be a
lien against the share or fractional share of the shareholder as provided in the Company’s
Bylaws.
7.

EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY

All applications for services shall grant to the Company such easements and rights of way
necessary for the installation, maintenance, operation and replacement of pipe lines, connections
and meters, as may be required. Company personnel shall have the right at all times to enter a
shareholder's premises to properly maintain the Company’s water system. Easements and rights
of way shall be kept free and clear of obstructions that would interfere with the operation of
Company equipment. The shareholder is responsible for damage to Company property on
easements or for costs in removing obstructions over easements and rights of way.
8.

WILL-SERVE LETTERS AND PAYMENT FOR ACQUISITION OF
WATER RIGHTS

Subject to the provisions of this regulation, the Company will provide a will-serve letter
upon request to satisfy requirements for a new development within the Company’s service area.
If a proposed project (the “Project”) will create an increase in the water demand from the
historical water usage at the Project site, then a will-serve letter will not be provided unless the
developer or owner of the Project site compensates the Company for the acquisition of necessary
water rights (known under the Central Basin Judgment, as amended, applicable to the area of Los
Angeles County where the Project is located as “Allowed Pumping Allocation”) to provide
potable water to satisfy the anticipated needs of the Project. Upon receipt of a request for a willserve letter, the Company will prepare a water demand assessment for the Project (the “Demand
Assessment”). The Company will calculate the acre-feet per year of potable water that will be
necessary to serve the Project. The Company will also determine the historical water usage at
the Project site. The Demand Assessment will be the difference between the projected water
usage of the Project and the historical water usage at the Project site and shall establish the
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number of acre-feet of additional Allowed Pumping Allocation required to support the Project.
As a condition for a will-serve letter, the developer or owner of the Project site shall compensate
the Company in the amount equal to the current fair market value of the required number of acrefeet of Central Basin Allowed Pumping Allocation,, which compensation the Company shall use
to obtain the necessary Allowed Pumping Allocation. Alternatively, the developer or owner of
the Project site may independently acquire the necessary number of acre-feet of Central Basin
Allowed Pumping Allocation and assign it to the Company.
9.

EMERGENCY SHUT-OFF

The Company will have the right, in an emergency, to turn the water off or on, without
notice. The Company shall not be liable for loss or damage when water is shut off in an
emergency or for failure to deliver water because of strikes, fires, flood, action of elements, loss
of pressure, war, or other causes beyond its control.
10.

WATER PRESSURE VARIATIONS

The Company shall not be responsible for loss or damage resulting from variations of
water pressure or for any leaks occurring on the shareholder’s side of a meter.
11.

REQUESTS TO REMOVE AND/OR REINSTALL WATER METERS

A Company shareholder may request that the meter for their property be removed and/or
reinstalled. The Company will assess a fee of $50.00 to the shareholder’s account for either of
these services. No Meter Charge or Commodity Charge will accrue to the account for the
subject property during the time the meter is removed. Whether or not a meter is installed at a
property, the Company will bill the Stock Charge for the subject property to the shareholder’s
account on a bi-monthly basis.
APPROVAL OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The revised Rules and Regulations contained herein were adopted by the Board of
Director's at a regular meeting held on October 13, 2020, in accordance with the Bylaws of the
Company. These Rules and Regulations may be amended, or changed, from time to time by the
Board of Directors.

Appendix 1: Policy on Discontinuation of Residential Water Service for Non-Payment
(“Residential Shutoff Policy”)
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A P P E N D IX 1
MONTEBELLO LAND AND WATER COMPANY
POLICY ON DISCONTINUATION OF
RESIDENTIAL WATER SERVICE FOR NON-PAYMENT
(Cal. Health and Safety Code §§116900 – 116926)
N otwithstand ingany otherpolicy orru le of Montebello Land and Water Company
(referred to herein as “the C ompany”
),this P olicy on D iscontinu ation of Resid entialW ater
Service forN on-P aymentshallapply to the d iscontinu ation of resid entialwaterservice fornonpaymentu nd erthe provisions setforth herein. In the eventof any conflictbetween this P olicy
and any otherpolicy orru le,this P olicy shallprevail.
I.
Application of Policy; Contact Telephone Number: This policy shallapply
only to resid entialwaterservice fornon-paymentand allex isting policies and proced u res shall
continu e to apply to commercialand ind u strialwater service accou nts. Fu rther assistance
concerningthe paymentof waterbills and the potentialestablishmentof the alternatives setforth
in this policy to avoid d iscontinu ation of service can be obtained by calling(323)7 22-8 654.
II.

Discontinuation of Residential Water Service for Non-Payment:

A.
Rend ering and P aymentof B ills: B ills forwaterservice willbe rend ered
to each consu meron abi-monthly basis (every othermonth)u nless otherwise provid ed
for in the rate sched u les. B ills for service are d u e and payable u pon presentation and
become overd u e and su bjectto d iscontinu ation of service if notpaid within six ty (60 )
d ays from the d ate of the bill. P ayment may be mad e at the office or to any
representative au thorized to make collections. H owever, it is the consu mer’s
responsibility to assu re thatpayments are received atthe specified location in atimely
manner. P artialpayments are notau thorized u nless prior approvalhas been received .
B ills willbe compu ted as follows:
1.
M eters willbe read at regu lar intervals for the preparation of
period ic bills and as requ ired forthe preparation of opening bills,closing
bills,and specialbills.
2.
B ills for metered service will show the meter read ing for the
cu rrentand previou s meterread ing period forwhich the billis rend ered ,
the nu mber of u nits,d ate,and d ays of service for the cu rrent meter
read ing.
3.
B illings shall be paid in legal tend er of the United States of
A merica. N otwithstand ing the foregoing,the C ompany shallhave the
rightto refu se any paymentof su chbillings in coin.
B .
O verd u e B ills: The following ru les apply to consu mers whose bills
remain u npaid formore than six ty (60 )d ays followingthe invoice d ate:
1.
O verd u e N otice: If paymentforabillrend ered is notmad e on or
before the forty-fifth (45th) d ay following the invoice d ate,a notice of
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A P P E N D IX 1
overd u e payment (the “O verd u e N otice”
) willbe mailed to the water
service consu merapprox imately atleastseven (7 )bu siness d ays priorto
the possible d iscontinu ation of service d ate id entified in the O verd u e
N otice.Forpu rposes of this policy,the term “bu siness d ays”shallreferto
any d ays on which the C ompany’s office is open for bu siness. If the
consu mer’s ad d ress is notthe ad d ress of the property to whichthe service
is provid ed ,the O verd u e N otice mu stalso be sentto the ad d ress of the
property served ,ad d ressed to “O ccu pant.” The O verd u e N otice mu st
contain the following:
a) C onsu mer’s name and ad d ress;
b) A mou ntof d elinqu ency;
c) D ate by which paymentor arrangementfor paymentmu stbe
mad e in ord erto avoid d iscontinu ation of service;
d ) D escription of the process to apply foran ex tension of time to
pay the amou ntowing(see Section III(D ),below);
e) D escription of the proced u re to petition forreview and appeal
of the bill giving rise to the d elinqu ency (see Section IV ,
below);and
f) D escription of the proced u re by which the consu mer can
requ esta d eferred ,amortized ,red u ced or alternative payment
sched u le (see Section III,below).
The C ompany may alternatively provid e notice to the consu mer of the
impend ing d iscontinu ation of service by telephone. If that notice is
provid ed by telephone,the C ompany shallofferto provid e the consu mer
with acopy of this policy and also offerto d iscu ss with the consu merthe
options for alternative payments,as d escribed in Section III,below,and
the proced u res forreview and appealof the consu mer’s bill,as d escribed
in Section IV ,below.
2.
Unable to C ontact C onsu mer: If the C ompany is not able to
contactthe consu merby written notice (e.g.,amailed notice is retu rned as
u nd eliverable)orby telephone,the C ompany willmake agood faitheffort
to visitthe resid ence and leave,ormake otherarrangements to place in a
conspicu ou s location,anotice of imminentd iscontinu ation of service for
non-payment,and acopy of this P olicy.
3.
L ate C harge: A L ate C harge,as specified in the C ompany’s
sched u le of fees and charges, shall be assessed and ad d ed to the
ou tstand ing balance on the consu mer’s accou ntif the amou ntowing on
thataccou ntis notpaid before the O verd u e N otice is generated .
4.
Tu rn-O ff D ead line:P aymentfor water service charges mu stbe
received in the C ompany’s offices no later than 4:30 p.m.on the d ate
specified in the O verd u e N otice.P ostmarks are notacceptable.
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5.
N otification of Retu rned C heck: Upon receiptof aretu rned check
rend ered as remittance for water service or other charges,the C ompany
willconsid erthe accou ntnotpaid . The C ompany willattemptto notify
the consu merin person and leave anotice of termination of waterservice
atthe premises. W aterservice willbe d isconnected if the amou ntof the
retu rned check and retu rned check charge are notpaid by the d u e d ate
specified on the notice,which d u e d ate shallnotbe soonerthan the d ate
specified in the O verd u e N otice;or if an O verd u e N otice had notbeen
previou sly provid ed ,no soonerthan the six tieth(60 th)d ay afterthe invoice
forwhich paymentby the retu rned check had been mad e. To red eem a
retu rned check and to pay a retu rned check charge,allamou nts owing
mu stbe paid by cashorcertified fu nd s.
6.

Retu rned C heck Tend ered as P ayment for W ater Service
D isconnected forN onpayment:
a)
If the check tend ered and accepted as payment which
resu lted in restoring service to an accou nt that had been
d isconnected for nonpaymentis retu rned as non-negotiable,the
C ompany may d isconnectsaid waterservice u pon atleastthree (3)
calend ard ays’written notice. The consu mer’s accou ntmay only
be reinstated by receiptof ou tstand ingcharges in the form of cash
or certified fu nd s. O nce the consu mer’s accou nt has been
reinstated , the accou nt will be flagged for a one-year period
ind icating the factthatanon-negotiable check was issu ed by the
consu mer.
b)
If atany time d u ring the one yearperiod d escribed above,
the consu mer’s accou ntis again d isconnected fornonpayment,the
C ompany may requ ire the consu merto pay cash orcertified fu nd s
to have thatwaterservice restored .

C.
C ond itions P rohibiting D iscontinu ation: The C ompany shall not
d iscontinu e resid entialwaterservice if allof the followingcond itions are met:
1.
H ealth C ond itions – The consu mer or tenant of the consu mer
su bmits certification of a primary care provid er thatd iscontinu ation of
waterservice wou ld (i)be life threatening,or(ii)pose aseriou s threatto
the healthand safety of aperson resid ingatthe property;
2.
Financial Inability – The consu mer d emonstrates he or she is
financially u nable to pay for water service within the water system’s
normalbillingcycle.The consu meris d eemed “financially u nable to pay”
if any memberof the consu mer’s hou sehold is:(i)acu rrentrecipientof
the following benefits:C alW O RKS,C alFresh,generalassistance,M ed iC al,SSI/State Su pplementary P ayment P rogram or C alifornia Special
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Su pplementalN u trition P rogram forW omen,Infants and C hild ren;or(ii)
the consu merd eclares the hou sehold ’s annu alincome is less than 20 0 % of
the fed eral poverty level (see this link for the fed eral poverty levels
applicable in C alifornia: https://www.healthforcalifornia.com/covered california/income-limits);and
3.
A lternative P aymentA rrangements – The consu mer is willing to
enter into an amortization agreement,alternative paymentsched u le or a
plan for d eferred or red u ced payment,consistentwith the provisions of
Section III,below.
D.
P rocess for D etermination of C ond itions P rohibiting D iscontinu ation of
Service:The bu rd en of provingcompliance withthe cond itions d escribed in Su bd ivision
(C ),above,is on the consu mer.In ord erto allow the C ompany su fficienttime to process
any requ estfor assistance by a consu mer,the consu mer is encou raged to provid e the
C ompany with the necessary d ocu mentation d emonstrating the med icalissu es u nd er
Su bd ivision (C )(1),financialinability u nd erSu bd ivision (C )(2)and willingness to enter
into any alternative paymentarrangementu nd erSu bd ivision (C )(3)as farin ad vance of
any proposed d ate for d iscontinu ation of service as possible. Upon receiptof su ch
d ocu mentation,the C ompany’s GeneralM anager,orhis orherd esignee,shallreview that
d ocu mentation and respond to the consu mer within seven (7 ) calend ar d ays to either
requ estad d itionalinformation,inclu d ing information relating to the feasibility of the
available alternative arrangements,orto notify the consu merof the alternative payment
arrangement,and terms thereof,u nd er Section III,below,in which the C ompany will
allow the consu merto participate.If the C ompany has requ ested ad d itionalinformation,
the consu mer shallprovid e thatrequ ested information within five (5)calend ar d ays of
receiptof the C ompany’s requ est. W ithin five (5) calend ar d ays of its receiptof that
ad d itionalinformation,the C ompany shalleithernotify the consu merin writing thatthe
consu mer d oes not meet the cond itions u nd er Su bd ivision (C ),above,or notify the
consu mer in writing of the alternative paymentarrangement,and terms thereof,u nd er
Section III,below,in which the C ompany will allow the consu mer to participate.
C onsu mers who failto meetthe cond itions d escribed in Su bd ivision (C ),above,mu stpay
the d elinqu entamou nt,inclu d ingany penalties and othercharges,owingto the C ompany
within the latterto occu rof:(i)two (2)bu siness d ays afterthe d ate of notification from
the C ompany of the C ompany’s d etermination the consu mer failed to meet those
cond itions;or(ii)the d ate of the impend ing service d iscontinu ation,as specified in the
O verd u e N otice.
E.
SpecialRu les for L ow Income C onsu mers: C onsu mers are d eemed to
have ahou sehold income below 20 0 % of the fed eralpoverty line if:(i)any memberof
the cu stomer’s hou sehold is acu rrentrecipientof the following benefits:C alW O RKS,
C alFresh,generalassistance,M ed i-C al,SSI/State Su pplementary P aymentP rogram or
C aliforniaSpecialSu pplementalN u trition P rogram forW omen,Infants and C hild ren;or
(ii)the consu merd eclares the hou sehold ’s annu alincome is less than 20 0 % of the fed eral
poverty level (see this link for the fed eral poverty levels applicable in C alifornia:
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https://www.healthforcalifornia.com/covered -california/income-limits). If a consu mer
d emonstrates eitherof those circu mstances,then the followingapply:
1.
Reconnection Fees: If service has been d iscontinu ed and is to be
reconnected ,then any reconnection fees d u ring the C ompany’s normal
operating hou rs cannotex ceed $50 ,and reconnection fees d u ring nonoperationalhou rs cannot ex ceed $150 . Those fees cannot ex ceed the
actu alcostof reconnection if thatcostis less than the statu tory caps.
Those caps may be ad ju sted annu ally forchanges in the C onsu merP rice
Ind ex for the L os A ngeles-L ong B each-A naheim metropolitan area
beginningJ
anu ary 1,20 21.
2.
Interest W aiver: The C ompany shall not impose any interest
charges on d elinqu entbills.
F.
L and lord -TenantScenario: The below proced u res apply to ind ivid u ally
metered d etached single-family d wellings,mu lti-u nitresid entialstru ctu res and mobile
home parks where the property owner or manager is the cu stomer of record and is
responsible forpaymentof the waterbill.
1.

Requ ired N otice:

a.
A tleast10 calend ar d ays prior if the property is amu ltiu nitresid entialstru ctu re ormobile home park,or7 calend ard ays priorif
the property is a d etached single-family d welling, to the possible
d iscontinu ation of water service,the C ompany mu stmake a good faith
effortto inform the tenants/occu pants atthe property by written notice that
the waterservice willbe d iscontinu ed .
b.
The written notice mu stalso inform the tenants/occu pants
thatthey have the rightto become cu stomers to whom the service willbe
billed (see Su bd ivision 2,below),withou thaving to pay any of the then
d elinqu entamou nts.
2.

Tenants/O ccu pants B ecomingC u stomers:

a.
The C ompany is notrequ ired to make service available to
the tenants/occu pants u nless each tenant/occu pantagrees to the terms and
cond itions forservice and meets the C ompany’s requ irements and ru les.
b.
H owever, if (i) one or more of the tenants/occu pants
assu mes responsibility for su bsequ ent charges to the accou nt to the
C ompany’s satisfaction,or (ii) there is a physicalmeans to selectively
d iscontinu e service to those tenants/occu pants who have not met the
C ompany’s requ irements,then the C ompany may make service available
only to those tenants/occu pants who have metthe requ irements.
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c.
If priorservice foraparticu larlengthof time is acond ition
to establish cred itwith the C ompany,then resid ence atthe property and
proof of promptpaymentof rentforthatlengthof time,to the C ompany’s
satisfaction,is asatisfactory equ ivalent.
d.
If atenant/occu pantbecomes acu stomer of the C ompany
and the tenant’s/occu pant’s rentpayments inclu d e charges forresid ential
water service where those charges are not separately stated , the
tenant/occu pant may d ed u ct from fu tu re rent payments all reasonable
charges paid to the C ompany d u ringthe priorpaymentperiod .
III.
Alternative Payment Arrangements: For any consu mer who meets the three
cond itions u nd erSection II(C ),above,in accord ance withthe process setforthin Section II(D ),
above,the C ompany shallofferthe consu merone ormore of the following alternative payment
arrangements,to be selected by the C ompany in its d iscretion: (i)amortization of the u npaid
balance u nd erSu bd ivision (A ),below;(ii)alternative paymentsched u le u nd erSu bd ivision (B ),
below;(iii) partialor fu llred u ction of u npaid balance u nd er Su bd ivision (C ),below;or (iv)
temporary d eferralof paymentu nd erSu bd ivision (D ),below. The GeneralM anager,orhis or
her d esignee, shall, in the ex ercise of reasonable d iscretion, select the most appropriate
alternative paymentarrangementafterreviewingthe information and d ocu mentation provid ed by
the consu mer and taking into consid eration the consu mer’s financialsitu ation and C ompany’s
paymentneed s.
A.
A mortization:A ny consu mer who is u nable to pay for water service
within the normalpaymentperiod and meets the three cond itions u nd er Section II(C ),
above,as the C ompany shallconfirm,may,if the C ompany has selected this alternative,
enterinto an amortization plan on the followingterms:
1.
Term: The consu mer shall pay the u npaid balance,with the
ad ministrative fee and interestas specified in Su bd ivision (2),below,over
aperiod notto ex ceed twelve (12)months,as d etermined by the General
M anager or his or her d esignee;provid ed ,however,that the General
M anagerorhis orherd esignee,in theirreasonable d iscretion,may apply
an amortization term of longer than twelve (12) months to avoid u nd u e
hard ship on the consu mer. The u npaid balance, together with the
applicable ad ministrative fee and any interest to be applied ,shall be
d ivid ed by the nu mber of months in the amortization period and that
amou ntshallbe ad d ed each month to the consu mer’s ongoing monthly
bills forwaterservice.
2.
A d ministrative Fee;Interest: Forany approved amortization plan,
the consu mer will be charged an ad ministrative fee, in the amou nt
established by the C ompany from time to time,representing the costof
initiating and ad ministering the plan. A tthe d iscretion of the General
M anager or his or her d esignee,interestatan annu alrate notto ex ceed
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eightpercent(8 %)shallbe applied to any amou nts to be amortized u nd er
this Su bsection A .
3.
C ompliance with P lan: The consu mer mu st comply with the
amortization plan and remain cu rrentas charges accru e in eachsu bsequ ent
billingperiod .The consu mermay notrequ estfu rtheramortization of any
su bsequ entu npaid charges while payingd elinqu entcharges pu rsu antto an
amortization plan.W here the consu merfails to comply withthe terms of
the amortization plan forsix ty (60 )calend ard ays ormore,orfails to pay
the consu mer’s cu rrentservice charges for six ty (60 ) calend ar d ays or
more,the C ompany may d iscontinu e water service to the consu mer’s
property atleastfive (5) bu siness d ays after posting atthe consu mer’s
resid ence afinalnotice of its intentto d iscontinu e service.
B .
A lternative P aymentSched u le:A ny consu mer who is u nable to pay for
water service within the normalpaymentperiod and meets the three cond itions u nd er
Section II(C ),above,as the C ompany shallconfirm,may,if the C ompany has selected
this alternative,enter into an alternative paymentsched u le for the u npaid balance in
accord ance withthe following:
1.
RepaymentP eriod : The consu mer shallpay the u npaid balance,
with the ad ministrative fee and interestas specified in Su bd ivision (2),
below,overaperiod notto ex ceed twelve (12)months,as d etermined by
the GeneralM anagerorhis orherd esignee;provid ed ,however,thatthe
GeneralM anager or his or her d esignee,in their reasonable d iscretion,
may ex tend the repaymentperiod forlongerthan twelve (12)months to
avoid u nd u e hard shipon the consu mer.
2.
A d ministrative Fee; Interest: For any approved alternative
paymentsched u le,the consu merwillbe charged an ad ministrative fee,in
the amou ntestablished by the C ompany from time to time,representing
the costof initiating and ad ministering the sched u le. A tthe d iscretion of
the GeneralM anagerorhis orherd esignee,interestatan annu alrate not
to ex ceed eightpercent(8 %)shallbe applied to any amou nts to be paid
u nd erthis Su bsection B .
3.
Sched u le:A fterconsu ltingwiththe consu merand consid eringthe
consu mer’s financial limitations,the General M anager or his or her
d esignee shalld evelopan alternative paymentsched u le to be agreed u pon
with the consu mer. Thatalternative sched u le may provid e for period ic
lu mp su m payments thatd o notcoincid e with the established payment
d ate,may provid e forpayments to be mad e more frequ ently than monthly,
or may provid e that payments be mad e less frequ ently than monthly,
provid ed thatin allcases,su bjectto Su bd ivision (1),above,the u npaid
balance and ad ministrative fee shallbe paid in fu llwithin twelve (12)
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months of establishment of the payment sched u le. The agreed u pon
sched u le shallbe setforthin writingand be provid ed to the consu mer.
4.
C ompliance with P lan: The consu mer mu st comply with the
agreed u pon paymentsched u le and remain cu rrentas charges accru e in
each su bsequ entbilling period . The consu mer may notrequ estalonger
payment sched u le for any su bsequ ent u npaid charges while paying
d elinqu entcharges pu rsu antto apreviou sly agreed u pon sched u le.W here
the consu merfails to comply with the terms of the agreed u pon sched u le
forsix ty (60 )calend ard ays ormore,orfails to pay the consu mer’s cu rrent
service charges for six ty (60 )calend ar d ays or more,the C ompany may
d iscontinu e water service to the consu mer’s property at least five (5)
bu siness d ays afterpostingatthe consu mer’s resid ence afinalnotice of its
intentto d iscontinu e service.
C.
Red u ction of Unpaid B alance:A ny consu mer who is u nable to pay for
water service within the normalpaymentperiod and meets the three cond itions u nd er
Section II(C ),above,as the C ompany shallconfirm,may,if the C ompany has selected
this alternative,receive ared u ction of the u npaid balance owed by the consu mer,notto
ex ceed thirty percent(30 %)of thatbalance withou tapprovalof and action by the B oard
of D irectors;provid ed thatany su chred u ction shallbe fu nd ed from asou rce thatd oes not
resu ltin ad d itionalcharges being imposed on other cu stomers. The proportion of any
red u ction shallbe d etermined by the consu mer’s financialneed ,the C ompany’s financial
cond ition and need s and the availability of fu nd s to offsetthe red u ction of the consu mer’s
u npaid balance.
1.
RepaymentP eriod : The consu mershallpay the red u ced balance
by the d u e d ate d etermined by the GeneralM anagerorhis orherd esignee,
which d ate (the “Red u ced P aymentD ate”
) shallbe atleastfifteen (15)
calend ar d ays after the effective d ate of the red u ction of the u npaid
balance.
2.
C ompliance withRed u ced P aymentD ate:The consu mermu stpay
the red u ced balance on or before the Red u ced P aymentD ate,and mu st
remain cu rrentin payingin fu llany charges thataccru e in eachsu bsequ ent
billing period . If the consu merfails to pay the red u ced paymentamou nt
within six ty (60 )calend ard ays afterthe Red u ced P aymentD ate,orfails to
pay the consu mer’s cu rrentservice charges forsix ty (60 )calend ard ays or
more,the C ompany may d iscontinu e water service to the consu mer’s
property atleastfive (5) bu siness d ays after posting atthe consu mer’s
resid ence afinalnotice of its intentto d iscontinu e service.
D.
Temporary D eferralof P ayment:A ny consu merwho is u nable to pay for
water service within the normalpaymentperiod and meets the three cond itions u nd er
Section II(C ),above,as the C ompany shallconfirm,may,if the C ompany has selected
this alternative,have paymentof the u npaid balance temporarily d eferred foraperiod of
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u p to six (6) months after the paymentis d u e. The C ompany shalld etermine,in its
d iscretion,how longof ad eferralshallbe provid ed to the consu mer.
1.
RepaymentP eriod :The consu mershallpay the u npaid balance by
the d eferral d ate (the “D eferred P ayment D ate”
) d etermined by the
GeneralM anagerorhis orherd esignee.The D eferralP aymentD ate shall
be within twelve (12)months from the d ate the u npaid balance became
d elinqu ent;provid ed ,however,thatthe GeneralM anager or his or her
d esignee,in theirreasonable d iscretion,may establishaD eferred P ayment
D ate beyond thattwelve (12)monthperiod to avoid u nd u e hard shipon the
consu mer.
2.
C ompliance withRed u ced P aymentD ate:The consu mermu stpay
the red u ced balance on or before the D eferred P aymentD ate,and mu st
remain cu rrentin payingin fu llany charges thataccru e in eachsu bsequ ent
billing period . If the consu merfails to pay the u npaid paymentamou nt
within six ty (60 )calend ard ays afterthe D eferred P aymentD ate,orfails to
pay the consu mer’s cu rrentservice charges forsix ty (60 )calend ard ays or
more,the C ompany may d iscontinu e water service to the consu mer’s
property atleastfive (5) bu siness d ays after posting atthe consu mer’s
resid ence afinalnotice of its intentto d iscontinu e service.
IV.
Appeals: The proced u re to be u sed to appealthe amou ntsetforth in any billfor
resid entialwaterservice is setforthbelow.A consu mershallbe limited to three (3)u nsu ccessfu l
appeals in any twelve (12)month period and if thatlimithas been reached ,the C ompany is not
requ ired to consid erany su bsequ entappeals commenced by oron behalf of thatconsu mer.
A.
InitialA ppeal:W ithin ten (10 )d ays of receiptof the billforwaterservice,
the consu mer has a rightto initiate an appealor review of any billor charge. Su ch
requ estmu stbe mad e in writing and be d elivered to the C ompany’s office. Forso long
as the consu mer’s appealand any resu ltinginvestigation is pend ing,the C ompany cannot
d iscontinu e waterservice to the consu mer.
B .
O verd u e N otice A ppeal: In ad d ition to the appealrights provid ed u nd er
Su bsection A ,above,any consu mer who receives an O verd u e N otice may requ estan
appealorreview of the billto whichthe O verd u e N otice relates atleastfive bu siness (5)
d ays afterthe d ate of the O verd u e N otice if the consu meralleges the billis in errorwith
respectto the qu antity of waterconsu mption setforthon thatbill;provid ed ,however,that
no su chappealorreview rights shallapply to any billforwhichan appealorrequ estfor
review u nd er Su bsection A ,above,has been mad e. A ny appealor requ estfor review
u nd erthis Su bsection B mu stbe in writing and mu stinclu d e d ocu mentation su pporting
the appealor the reason for the review.The requ estfor an appealor review mu stbe
d elivered to the C ompany’s office within thatfive (5)bu siness d ay period .Forso longas
the consu mer’s appealand any resu lting investigation is pend ing,the C ompany cannot
d iscontinu e waterservice to the consu mer.
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C.
A ppealH earing: Following receiptof arequ estforan appealorreview
u nd erSu bsections A orB ,above,ahearingd ate shallbe promptly setbefore the General
M anager,orhis orherd esignee (the “H earingO fficer”
).A fterevalu ation of the evid ence
provid ed by the consu merand the information on file with the C ompany concerningthe
watercharges in qu estion,the H earingO fficershallrend erad ecision as to the accu racy
of the watercharges setforthon the billand shallprovid e the appealingconsu merwitha
brief written su mmary of the d ecision.
1.
If watercharges are d etermined to be incorrect,the C ompany will
provid e acorrected invoice and paymentof the revised charges willbe d u e
within ten (10 )calend ard ays of the invoice d ate forrevised charges. If
the revised charges remain u npaid formore than six ty (60 )calend ard ays
afterthe corrected invoice is provid ed ,waterservice willbe d isconnected ,
on the nex tregu larworkingd ay afterex piration of thatsix ty (60 )calend ar
d ay period ;provid ed thatthe C ompany shallprovid e the consu merwith
the O verd u e N otice in accord ance with Section II(B )(1),above. W ater
service willonly be restored u pon fu llpaymentof allou tstand ing water
charges,fees,and any and allapplicable reconnection charges.
2.
(a)If the watercharges in qu estion are d etermined to be correct,
the watercharges are d u e and payable within two (2)bu siness d ays after
the H earing O fficer’s d ecision is rend ered . A t the time the H earing
O fficer’s d ecision is rend ered ,the consu merwillbe ad vised of the rightto
fu rther appealbefore the B oard of D irectors. A ny su ch appealmu stbe
filed in writingwithin seven (7 )calend ard ays afterthe H earingO fficer’s
d ecision is rend ered if the appealor review is an initialappealu nd er
Su bd ivision A above,or within three (3) calend ar d ays if the appealor
review is an O verd u e N otice appealu nd er Su bd ivision B ,above. The
appealhearing willoccu r atthe nex tregu lar meeting of the B oard of
D irectors,u nless the consu merand C ompany agree to alaterd ate.
(b) For an initial appeal u nd er Su bd ivision A , above, if the
consu mer d oes nottimely appealto the B oard of D irectors,the water
charges in qu estion shallbe immed iately d u e and payable.In the eventthe
charges are not paid in fu llwithin six ty (60 ) calend ar d ays after the
originalbilling d ate,then the C ompany shallprovid e with the O verd u e
N otice in accord ance with Section II(B )(1),above,and may proceed in
potentially d iscontinu ingservice to the consu mer’s property.
(c)Foran O verd u e N otice appealu nd erSu bd ivision B ,above,if
the consu merd oes nottimely appealto the B oard of D irectors,then water
service to the su bject property may be d iscontinu ed on written or
telephonic notice to the consu mer to be given atleasttwenty-fou r (24)
hou rs afterthe latterto occu rof:(i)ex piration of the originalsix ty (60 )
calend ar d ay notice period setforth in the O verd u e N otice;or (ii) the
ex piration of the appealperiod .
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3.
W hen ahearing before the B oard of D irectors is requ ested ,su ch
requ estshallbe mad e in writing and d elivered to the C ompany atits
office. The consu mer willbe requ ired to personally appear before the
B oard and presentevid ence and reasons as to why the watercharges on
the bill in qu estion are not accu rate. The B oard shall evalu ate the
evid ence presented by the consu mer,as wellas the information on file
withthe C ompany concerningthe watercharges in qu estion,and rend era
d ecision as to the accu racy of said charges.
a) If the B oard find s the watercharges in qu estion are incorrect,
the consu mer willbe invoiced for the revised charges. If the
revised charges remain u npaid for more than six ty (60 ) calend ar
d ays afterthe corrected invoice is provid ed ,waterservice willbe
d isconnected ,on the nex tregu larworking d ay afterex piration of
thatsix ty (60 ) calend ar d ay period ;provid ed thatthe C ompany
shallprovid e the consu merwiththe O verd u e N otice in accord ance
with Section II(B )(1),above. W aterservice willbe restored only
after ou tstand ing water charges and any and all applicable
reconnection charges are paid in fu ll.
b) If the watercharges in qu estion are d etermined to be correct,
the watercharges are d u e and payable within two (2)bu siness d ays
after the d ecision of the B oard is rend ered . In the event the
charges are notpaid in fu llwithin six ty (60 )calend ard ays afterthe
originalbilling d ate,then the C ompany shallprovid e with the
O verd u e N otice in accord ance with Section II(B )(1),above,and
may proceed in potentially d iscontinu ingservice to the consu mer’s
property.
c) A ny overcharges will be reflected as a cred it on the nex t
regu larbillto the consu mer,orrefu nd ed d irectly to the consu mer,
atthe sole d iscretion of the B oard .
d ) W aterservice to any consu mershallnotbe d iscontinu ed atany
time d u ring which the consu mer’s appealto the C ompany or its
B oard of D irectors is pend ing.
e) The B oard ’s d ecision is finaland bind ing.
V.
Restoration of Service: In ord er to resu me or continu e service thathas been
d iscontinu ed d u e to non-payment,the consu mermu stpay asecu rity d epositand aReconnection
Fee established by the C ompany,su bjectto the limitation setforth in Section II(E )(1),above.
The C ompany willend eavorto make su chreconnection as soon as practicable as aconvenience
to the consu mer. The C ompany shallmake the reconnection no laterthan the end of the nex t
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regu lar working d ay following the consu mer’s requ est and payment of any applicable
Reconnection Fee.
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